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G R IP IN G S
By GUS

T li 'i column i» publUhed » «  a daily 
iiC tu if and may not l>r construed as 
rMresenliny the editorial views of this 

What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
■written. mid the writer reserves the 
ri*>t to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.
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On account of the scarcity of 
ideas in the skull, together with 
the [ever-present urge to sit here 
and gaze into space, it is with ex- l 
trenv* difficulty that I even try to | 
fill this column. In fact the urge | 
to loaf is gradually overcoming the i 
desire to write and so we’ll just j 
have to disappoint our host of fol
lowers today let them see how the 
old sheep looks without an ace- 
detme dissertation from ye erst-1 
white griper.

CONFESSES 
TO KILLING 
YOUNG GIRL

By United PrM*.
! C INCINNATI, O., Jan. 11. A 
, story of how he kidnaped 6-year- 
old Marian McLean from her play 
and took her to a cellar, where he 
slowly killed her, was told today 
by Charles Bischoff, 45, an ec
centric whitewasher whose hobby 
was studying crime.

Bischoff told interviewers of the 
gruesome event which caused the 
child’s death, of leading her to the 
cellar of his home where he made

Weather--
F itzhugh  Tg/rrwn

of'thp US Wpdther Rur'pdu

m m iT L iT -E g r x .u s iv n y -r u K  n e a  s p k v ic r

brutal attacks on her. of watching "['thin a specified time after the
signing of a contract, according 
to which he is to receive, say, a

About the Only Thing That a “Rain Maker” Can Really 
Make Is Money From Gullible Farmers.*

The “ rain-maker”  has hitherto enjoyed a singular immunity from 
the operation of laws designed to protect gullible citizens from being 
bamboozled. The Federal Food and Drugs Act has conspicuously re
stricted the sale of fake nostrums; the post office department has 
warred on worth stock; but nothing has yet been done about the 
charlatan who, with the aid o f a few mysterious chemical and -t 
plausible tongue, beguiles money out of farmers’ pockets in payment 
for showers that are the work of unaided Nature.

The rain-maker enters a com- matter often can time his opera- 
munity where crops are perish- none: so that they will coincide
ing. He promises tu produce rain with changes in atmospheric con-

I Dr. Evan O’Neill Kane. 70, above,
- shies at cameramen, but he thinks

It looked for a while today as if nothing of performing major op- 
1 wouldn’t have a bloomin’ thing erutions on himself. He was the «.d”  |,v Bischoff in the cellar, Sher- 
to mut in here. Then one of my first surgeon to perform an ap- if f  Butterfield ami Prosecutor

her slow death and o f hiding her 
body until he feared his house 
would be searehed.

A fter 1!) days of questioning, 
ince Marian’s body was “ discover-

thousand dollars an inch for 
whatever rainfall occurs. “ No 
rain, no pay,”  he says. If  the 
showers do not arrive on time, the 
farmer loses nothing. If they do,

ditions upon which the occurrence 
o f lain depends.

But virtue of his one-sided con-
cu*tom«T> called up and told me pendicitls operation on himself Robert Gorman announced they !h‘ ‘ salvation of his crops put him tractj the rajn.maj<(,r has everv-

ring hod broken Risrhoff's claim of in- in such a happ\ frame of mind »nin -,n»l nnthinu- to Incethat
Star

the venerable 
Press ol’ the

Joe . Taylor, and just now he is reo/Vring had broken Bischoff’s claim of in
Dallas News, from a delicate operation for an and secured his written cheerfully

had taken time <»ff to write me up inguinal herna which he insisted confession that he killed th*- little 
in his column. It’s an ancient eu«- upon performing with his own o-;ri <*jn ., af jnaanjtv.”  
tom among papers to pick up and [hands.
re-run anything State Press says?_____________ ______
abort you. i

Whether it’s a custom or not; 
mak's little difference. I appre-I 
date the recognition by my good ; 
friend Joe. And in addition to that , 
I can use his remarks to fill up ‘ 
my own column today. Hear Ye, 
Heai Ye!

T O P IC A L  A B U N D A N C E .
Gus. in Eastland Telegram: This 

thing o f writing a daily column 
becomes horesome at times. Bore 
som- to the readers as well, I 
guess For instance, there are 
probably few people who would he 
interested in knowing that I spent 
bigg.'-t part o f yesterday cutting 
paper dolls and making all sorts 
uf [phony jewelry out of match 
box* s and tin foil. Ami dressed a 
little 5-year-old kid up in all that 
junk iust because she got a big

SAYS BEER 
IS BENEFIT 
TO NATION

girl ‘ ‘ in a fit of insanity.”
Bischoff asked leniency. He said 

he did not mean to kill her. His 
story was at times incoherent.

Cafe in Ranger 
Robber Saturday

By Ur.'tH Pn-«*.

Jiggs Cafe in Ranger was rob
bed Saturday night by a burglar, 
who is thought to have remained 
hidden in the cafe when it was 
closed for the night, robbed the 
cash register and let 
of the cafe again.

The robbery was reported th the 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. roui Ujmprpj- police department Sunday, 

per cent beer is a healthful bev- p was said that approximately $15 
erage and its legalization would be in change was taken from th**
a benefit to the nation, witnesses re^ l ^ r' . . .  ., , . , Officers investigating the roh-
told a senate committee today. hers advanced the theory that 

Dr. M illiam G. Morgan of someone bad hidden in the cafe 
Washington, former president of until it was closed and then went

without inquiring to narrowly 
into the method.

| Sometimes the rain comes as 
promised, and sometimes not. The 
shrewd rain-maker will score a 

, pretty large percentage of suc
cesses, for two reasons. In the 
first place, as a rule his services 
are not engaged until the drought

thing to gain and nothing to lose 
The business is about the safest 
gamble going, and several Ameri
can citizens have amassed con
siderable fortunes and have ac
quired wide celebrity by pretend
ing to conjure water out of the 
clouds.

Some years ago the owner of a 
big California farm offered to pay 
$2000 for two inches of rain in 
three days, provide the rain-maker 
would put up $200 to be forfeited 
in case of failure. The offer was 
declined, though the conditions at 
the time were not unfavorable forhas prevailed so long that its ter

mination in the near future has rain, and showers to the extent ot 
become highly probable. In the four inches actually fell within 

himself out second place, by keeping watch of the next 40 hours, 
local indications, and also, per
haps. by taking a slv look at the T O M O R R O W :  W h a t  c a u i n  red, 
official weather map, the rain- g r e en  and y e l l o w  m o w ?

as the
trances were not tampered 
by the burglar.

No arrest had been made 
morning.

testifying in hearings on the 4 per ., leisurely manner 
cent beer hill of Senator Bingham, 
republican, Connecticut, said such 
beer would not be intoxicating if 
taken in “ any reasonable amount.”

He declared beer had consider
able food value and lie believed its 
legalization would curb the use of 
harmful bootlegged distilled liquor.

Representative Ralph Orr, re
publican. Washington, asserted the 
people of Washington state are 
“ fed up on the eighteenth amend
ment ami the Volsteud law.”

en-
with

this

Ranger Police Chief 
In Mineral Wells 

To Get Treatment

Substitution Is 
Made In Elks’ 

Club Fight Tonight

junh IUBI urt Dll' w i* 1 -4* «...*• v.M ..
kick out of it. and so did I. Hut the American Medical about robbing the cash register in
the weather was such that 1 didn’t 
wan' to get outside ami bum 
around, consequently there’s not 
much material for a column today.

jCot much material for your 
collimn because you spent the day 
iminors playing with a child? .Man, 
the fact that you stayed housed up 
wh< i you might have been bum
ming around outside did not suh- 
tra> • jot or title from the wealth 
of| material available for use o f 
your eolunin. Take it from State 
Pifss, who ha-' spent 24 years at. 
eftsumning, that there is never any 
scarcity of textual matter in n 
world as big as this 'un. The hard 
payr. is in getting one’s consent to 
got ahead and use the stuff that is 
fo lw er  within reach. It is not. the 
ladl o f subjects, but the hard work 
ofTwriting that keeps a columnist 
unhappx. It takes some imagina 
tion and some energy to go along 
witl the materials, o f course, and 
it ns very likely that Gus of the 
Enstlnnd Telegram, is too indolent 
toFuse hi« imagination. Lots of 
writer-- are that way. It requires 
soli i- grit to keep imagination at 
work when idle-mindedness is so 
mu -h more attractive. The lethar
gic mind is like reluctant hands in 
that it prefers loafing to honest 
labor. This i-> not saving that Gus 
oflEa-tland has a lethargic mind 
or reluctant hands- we are only 
saj-ing that after a person gets 
used to the leisurely life of Luf.kin 
Hp finds the altitude of Eastland. 
wi[th its concomitant urge to ac
tivity, very inconvenient. The 
whispering pines of Angelina 
county often lulled Gus to sleep, 
ami now that he is out of the sound 
of the pine voices he has started 
playing with napvr dolls. The 
sports of children satisfy the ab
stemious worker.

danger To Play 
Cisco Tonight on 

Eastland Court
■  The Ranger basketball team will 
cln .h Tuesday night with .the Cis
co Loboes, leaders in the Oil Belt 
loop.
■  The game was scheduled to be 
played in Ranger, hut because 
there is not a standard size court 
in town, the game has been trans- 
fi rred to Eastland, coach Tricky 
Ward said today.

Coach Ward said also that as 
n as 
1% gets
ill have a pretty good basket 

hall team. Landers sprained his 
(tfhkle at the* Albany game and has 
■ it  been in the line-up since. He 
.te expected to be back in time for 
the Brcckenridge game.

Markets

J. B. Heistcr, matchmaker for 
the Elks Athletic show, which will 
he staged tonight at the Elks club 
arena, announces that he will have 
to make a substitution for Utley 
Puckett of Fort Worth, who was 
matched with Sam Mattlock of 
Breckenridge. Puckett agreed two 
weeks a 170 to box Mattlock on to
night’s card but his name has ap
peared on a card in Fort Worth 
for tonight.

Letters written to Puckett by 
Heister have not been answered 
and a substitution will be made in 
the program.

Heister promises a good bout, 
having secured the services 
Doc Allford of Eastland, who is 
able to give a good account of 
himself in the squared circle.

Should there be a mistake in the 
announcement that Puckett is to 
fight in Fort Worth and he shows 
up at the arena tonight, he will be 
used as scheduled, Heister an
nounced today.

Other features on the athletic 
show card promise to make the 
show tonight one of the best of 
the series to date.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger is at Mineral Wells this 
week, taking treatment at the re
sort city for rheumatism.

The chief has suffered slight 
pains caused by rheumatism for 

•some time, but it was not until 
Sunday that they became so severe 
that he decided to go to Mineral 
Wells for treatment.

He said that he would be able 
to return to Ranger every few 
days to supervise the work of the 
department and to answer letters, 
hut that he thought he would have 
to remain in Mineral Wells fot 
some time.

Ranger Man Has 
a Narrow Escape 
From Bullet Injury

R. L. McCleskey, manager of 
the United Dry Goods store in 
Ranger, had a narrow escape from 

,',f injury while riding Sunday • after
noon when a bullet shattered the 
glass door in his sedan immediate
ly in front o f his head.

The accident happened near 
Colony creek on th** road to East- 
land as Mr* McCleskey was en 
route to Eastland. He stopped his 
car and looked for the person who 
had fired the shot hut was unable 
to find him. The door of the car 
was broken, but the bullet was ap
parently practically spent when it

the car.
Had the gla«s in the door been 

down the bullet would have struck 
McCleskey in the left temple.

Publicity Committee 
O f Short Course In
Meeting On Monday China W ill Sever

By United I’ren*.
Closing selected New York

stocks: 1
American C an ................... 61 *»
Am P & 1............................
Am Sm elt........................... 16 1
Am T & T ........................ I lS 'o  j
Anaconda........................... in *
Auburn A u to ..................... 140'..
Aviation Chip Del ............ 3 ’ i*
Beth Steel .......................... 20 ' h
Byers A M ........................ 127k
Canada Dry ....................... 11
Case J 1.............................. 34%
Chrysler............................. 14%
Curtiss W righ t................... 1 %
Elect Au 1.......................... . 28%
Elec St Bat........................ 30'..
Foster W heel..................... 10
Fox F ilm s........................... 4 «3
Gen E lec ........... ................. . 21%
Gen M o t .................*........... . 23%
Gillette S It................  . . . . 13
Goodyear ........................... . 16
Houston O i l ....................... . 20%
Int Cement......................... .1 7  1
Int Harvester..................... . 25',-
Johns Manville................... . 22%
Kroger G & B .................... . 1 4 *-.
Liq C a rb ........................... . 16%
Montg W ard ....................... . !> %
Nat D airy ........................... . 23%.
Para P u b lix ....................... . 10%

[Phillips P .......................... . 5
Prairie O & G .................... . 6%

e Oil . 4%
Purity B a k ........................ . 13
R ad io .................................. 1 %
Sears Roebuck .................. . 33 1
Shell Union O il.................. . 3 %
Southern Pac ..................... . 33%
Stan Oil N J ...................... . 28%
Soconv Vac ....................... . 10
Studebaker ......................... . 12%
Texas Corn ........................ . 12%
Texas Gulf Sul .............. . 23%
Tex Pac C & O .................. . 2%
Und E llio t t ........................ . 17%
U S Gypsum . .-.................. . 21 %
U S Ind A le ........................ . 26
U S Steel............................ . 42% j

1 Vanadium .......................... . 14%
Westing E le c ..................... . 25%
W orthington...................... . 10%

Curb Storks.
Cities S erv ice .................... . 6%

1 Ford M Ltd ........................ . 6 %
Gulf Oil Pa ........................ . 30%
Mumble O i l ........................ . 17% '

. 6 %
Stan Oil Ind........................ . 15%

HONOLULU 
RIOTS WILL 
BE PROBED

By I'nilwl
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1L— The 

house naval affairs committee to
day called on the navy department 
to furnish all records in the Hono
lulu riot and the situation which 
led up to the recent murd*?r 
charges being placed against I ieu- 
tenimt Thomas H. Massie and Mrs. 
Granville Fortescue.

The committee on reading the 
navy records will decide whether 
to begin an investigation of the re
lations between the navy and civil 
government in Honolulu.

The publicity,committee work
ing in connection with the farmers’ 
short course to bA presented in 
Eastland Feb. 4 and 5 held a meet-

Diplomatic Relations Southern Medical

C I T Y ’ S S E N T I M E N T  M I X E D
By l.'nitcd Pro**.

HONOLULU. Jan. 11.— Pros
pects of a congressional investiga
tion o f conditions in Hawaii cre
ated little excitement today as the 
territorial government prepared 
for the trial of a socially promi
nent woman and three navy men 
accused o f the “ honor”  murder of 
Joe Knhahawai, young native.

News from the mainland that 
the house naval affairs committee 
had called on the navy department 
to supply all records concerning 
attacks on girls and women, one of 
which assertedly led to the abduc
tion and murder of Kahahnwai, 
was received with mixed feeling.

Merchants and civil authorities 
are known to feel that naval o f
ficials are “ placing undue stress on 
conditions.”  The military, on the 
other hand, had issued statements 
that “ women are unsafe here" and 
that they would welcome a sweep
ing inquiry

Meanwhile City Attorney Gilli
land went forward with plans for 
the trial of Mrs. Fortescue. New 
York and Washington social lead
er; Lieutenant Thomas H. Massie. 
her son-in-law, and E. J. Bovd and 
A. O. Jones, enlisted men. charged 
with Kahahawai’s death

The four are charged with first 
degree murder, which on convic
tion is punishable by life imprison
ment or hanging.

F IN A N C E  
C 0 R P . IS 
DISCUSSED

By United P rm .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. —  A 

.-pecial conference on his emerg
ency finance legislation was called 
today bv President Hoover at the 
White House.

While congress pr*-s-ed forward 
with the two billion dollar recon
struction finance corporation bill, 
the President called in Senator 
Glass, Democrat. Virginia, and j 
Senator Walcott, republican. Con- i 
necticut, Governor Eugene Meyer 1 
of the federal reserve board and 1 
Under-Secretary of the Treasury! 
Ogden Mil! for a prolonged dis
cussion of the general economic j 
situation.

The White House conference j 
ended shortly before 1030 a. m.

Mills, on leaving the White 
House, intimated certain phases of 
both the H ou se and Senate finance 
corporation bills were not entirely 
acceptable to the administration, j

Red River Bridge 
Company Suit 

On Trial Today
By United Pr«»*.

AUSTIN. Jan. 11.— Suit of the 
Red River Bridge company against 
the state of Texas went to trial to- , 
day before Judge W. F. Robertson 
here.

Claiming that the state violated 
a contract entered hv the Texas 
highway commission, the bridge 
company seeks damages for toll 
bridge revenue lost when the free 
bridge across Red river near Deni- 

I son was opened to traffic last sum
mer.

Attorney General James V. All- 
red claims the contract with the 

[ bridge company, signed when Gov
ernor Boss Sterling was chairman 

| ol the highway commission, is in- 
. valid.

The commission had no authori
ty to agree to pay to the Red River 

( Bridge company the entire amount 
1 which it claims under the contract, 
Allred declared.

Texas statutes provide the com
mission cannot contribute moie 
than one-half o f the amount nec
essary to acquire, construct, or 
maintain an interstate bridge, and 
can contribute that amount only 
when the adjoining «tate agrees to 
contribute a like amount, the at
torney general contended.

Because Oklahoma refuses to 
pay the bridee company any sum 
whatsoever, the Texas highway 
commission had no authority to en
ter the contract, said Allred.

The bridge company claims an 
exclusive franchise, secured from 
the Chickasaw Indian Nation in 
1876. to the portion of Red river 
spanned by the interstate free 
bridge.

Oklahoma and Texas have an
swered that the franchise is not 
exclusive and if it weie exclusive, 
the Chickasaw Nation would ha.c 
no power to grant such a fran
chise.

The suit against Texas is per
mitted by a special act o f the last 
legislature, granting the bridge 
company permission to sue the 
state. A fter the passage of this 
act. which threw the dispute into 
trial courts. Federal Judge Ken
nedy at Houston dissolved a tem
porary injunction issued against 
opening the free bridge.

A deposition has been given by 
Governor Sterling in the matter 
and he may not appear as a ner- 
sonal witness in the hearing. W it
nesses ordered to appear today for 
the state of Texas included Judge 
W. R. Ely, Cone Johnson. 14. K. 
Martin, members of the highway 
commission; Gibb Gilchrist, state 
highway engineer; W. C. Lewis, 
first assistant attorney genera! of 
Oklahoma, ann former Senator R. 
A. Keller of Oklahoma.

Gandhi Foe

Upon the shoulders of Viscount 
Willingdon, above, rests the d iffi
cult task of attempting to pre
serve peace in troubled India after 
the arrest of Mahatma Gandhi.

GRAVES AWAIT 
JENNINGS AND 
HARRY YOUNG

By United } 'rm .
SPRINGFIELD, Mo . Jan. 11.—  

Two freshly dug graves in a lock
ed cemetery today awaited the 
bodies of Harry and Jennings 
Young, killers of six Missouri 
peace officers.

A large number o f relatives of 
the slayers who took their own 
lives at Houston when surrounded 
by searchers, waited through the 
night for the bodies.

Although Mrs. Willie Young, 
66-year-old mother of the ex-con
vict brothers, and five oth**r mem
bers of the family are under ar
rest, it was believed they would be 
permitted to attend the short serv- 

1 ice.

HAD ACTED AS 
MEDIATOR IN 
FAMILY ROW

Posses From Three Counties 
On Trail of East Texas

Slayer.

By United P:e*«.
NACOGDOCHES, Texas, Jan. 

1 1.— Officers of three counties to
day joined in a search for a negro 
who killed Dorn Chandler, 57- 
year-old peace officer a few hours 
after Chandler stopped a quarrel 
between the negro and his wife.

A negro known a.- Hanip San
ders was sought as the slayer.

According to officers he appear
ed at Chandler’s boarding house at 
Camp Worth. 25 miles south ot 
here, summoned the officer from 
bed and shot him to death with a 
rifle.

The shooting occurred at 2 a. 
m. shortly after Chandler had act
ed as mediator in a quarrel.

Johnny Boyd Is 
Hurt In Crash 

Saturday Night
| Johnny Boyd of Ranger was 
painfully but not seriously injured 

; Saturday night aboiU 6 o’clock 
1 when the car in which he was rid- 
, ing collided wdth a truck on the 
'highway near Santo.

Boyd was brought to the City- 
|County hospital by Dr. Palmer and 
received medical attention. He sus
tained a severe injury to his chest 
but was reported this afternoon to 

1 !>e resting comfortably. He was re- 
| reived at the hospital at 11 :.‘J0 
Saturday night.

Wrestlers To Hold 
Tourney In Dallas

High Heels Are 
Defended By Doctor

Hoboes Organize
City At Atlanta

With The Japanese Society In Meet Violent Deaths Take
14 Over Week-End

Bv United Prn ».

By United Tres*. -  By United Preo*.
ing at the Chamber dC Commerce’ SHANGHAI. China, Jan. 11.—  LAREDO. Texas. Jan. 11.— The 
office in Eastland thi* morning. An official spokesman told the |afe,t scientific treatment of di —

Evis iTmdo7s’ spr^iiied' Tho committee is composed of Dr. United Press today t hat China t.ases wj|j be discussed here by DALLAS. Jan. 11.— Fires and
better he believes that Tanner, V O. Hatcher/^ Frank planned to severe diplomatic rê -| prominent physicians from Texas explosions took a toll of life that

Jones and Gus Coleman. nations with Japan soon. iin,| Mexico who are attending the boosted the usual number of
Plans were discussed for th*' dis- The spokesman said ( hinese af- Southwest Texas District Medical

tribution.of such printed m a tte r* -1 fairs at Tokio would be conducted society meeting Jan. 10, 11 and
is furnished by the company whiiH>|by the German and American cm- ( 12.
is presenting the course. Placards^ipasys there. Dr. S. E. Thompson, of Kerr-
will he posted in prominer', loca
tions in the county.

Japanese Capture Stiimon Accepts 
■ Strategic Position Japanese Program

Three Bandits Seize 
Watchman And 

Rob Town’s Bank

By Unlled Pres*.
MUKDEN, Manchuria, Jan. 12

By Unittsl Prrw.
WASHINGTON, Jan. H.— See-

By United Prew».
Uj.WlER. Mo., Jan. 11.— Three 

slow t”.1*

deaths over the week-end.
A survey today revealed 14 died 

violent deaths in the state. Of 
these four died as the result of fire 
or explosion1, three died in automo
bile accidents, three were suicides, 
one w’as killed in an airplane

man

J. A. Simpson o f Laredo; Dr. Kune-, wound^ w h «i 
bio Guajardo, o f Monterey, Mex- . t , i j anwd
ico, and D. T. B. Vanvant. of " en,all> discharge*!
Houston

ville. president of the society, is 
presiding over the convention 
meetings.

Among the speakers will be Dr. by a train a
V- V^nab'e. 0/San Antonioj Dr. wa; n’1uni(,,tM, nnd another di.

his shotgun acci-

thorough bandits cap-
i T u esd ayJ ap u n ese  troops cap-jretary of State Stinison announced tuiP.I tfte town watchman and two 
jtuied Chmsi. a strategic city, at 1 ; today he had accepted the program nthpi- ,J«n early today, held one 
ft. m., Tuesday, overcoming 3,000 laid dow-n bv Japan as full com- of th.- Vr'90ners *' “:“
|:htn«»e soldier* who letreated. o f - ' pensation for the attack on Consul h Ym-s an “

Japanes e  so ldi ers  i ng  the Iini- u was reported two com- a week ago. 
bniiies of Japunese cavalry and ar- When this 
Bllery were decisively defeated j carried out, 
Ind routed by 2,000 disbanded ' Chamberlain 
Chinese troops at Sinlitun. closed. ,

N E W S P A P E R  A U D T O R  D I E S
By United i’rnui.

________ L I T T L E  R<>< K. \.k . Jan 1 1
then escaped after loot-1 James Chappie. 55, auditor of the 

es bank. Arkansas Gazette, wounded while
from defending the $4,600 payroll

K N O W S  H Y M N
B O O K B Y  H E A R T

more than six

check showed
program has been 
Stimson said, the 
incident wilt be

a/^W I.OOO  missing from theith- n< *  ipaper in a holdup Satur-
h.nWvaultV d:' v- (,ipd tod*y-

Th ir tb\''e captives, bound and Under arrest were two brothers,
gagged, w#i\* in tha vault. < Charles and Don Tearce.

By Unito.1 P iw i .
WATFORD. Hertfordshire, Eng. 

Wyndham Edgar, verger of St. 
o f John’s church, claims that he can 

give the first line o f any hymn of 
which he is given the number, or 
the number of any hvmn of which 
ho is given the first line.

By United Pre»i>.
ATLAN T A, Ga. — Unemployed, 

and just plain hoboes who have to 
wait over here betw’een trains 
(freigh t), have organized a “ hobo 

* city” down near Atlanta's water 
works, called “ The Jungle.”

There, daily, itinerant members, 
now a youth, now a veteran, su
pervise an improvised "mulligan” 
kitchen, supplies for which are 
obtained frankly by solicitation at 
nearby restaurants and homes.

“ The Jungle" has becoine the 
cross roads of down-and-outers of 
the South, a living thing where 
out-of-luck men come and go, 
linger a time and leave.

“ Ye Gods,”  said a youthful cit
izen of the “ Jungle”  recently 
when an Atlanta newspaper tool 

la picture of the place. “ My peo 
pie take vour paper up at Chat
tanooga !”

M R S  G A N D H I  A R R E S T E D
By United Fr»*i«.

BOMBAY. India, Jan. 11. Mrs. 
M. K. Gandhi, wife of the Mahat
ma Gandhi and Miss Patel, mem
ber of a family prominent in sup
port of Gandhi's independence pro- 

igram were arrested today.

By United Prww.
DA LI. AS.— Light heavyweight 

wrestler> will engage in a tourna
ment here early in February un
der the auspices of the National 
Wrestling association, which was 
newly formed.

The winner o f the tournament 
will be matched with Hugh Nich
ols, holder o f the National Boxing 
association title belt and next re
cognized a- the light heavyweight 
champion. . *  |

The series o f elimination match
es to be sponsored here by the N. 
W. A. is the first tournament to 
be promoted by the association. 
Similar tournaments are expected 
to be held in the welterweight and 

j heavyweight divisions, but the 
! cities where these will he held have 
j not been announced as yet.

Invitations are being sent to all 
; title claimants in the 175 pound 
division. Some of the wrestlers who 

I will be invited are: Jim Logas, o f 
Detroit. Joe Banaski. of Colum- 

'bus. O .: Pink Gardner of Schnec- 
Itady. N. Y .; August Sepp, of Seat
tle; Charles Fischer, of Kansas 

| City; Stanley Rogers, of Austin. 
Texas; Bob Myers, of Portland. 
Ore.; AI Karasick. of Portland; 
Bill Edward- of Kansas City; and 

I Paul Orth, of Eoledo. O.
John Landry, president of the 

IN. W. A., which has its headquar
ters in Cincinnati. O., will come to 
j Dallas for the final match of the
- tournament and present the gold
- anil silver title belt to the win- 
1 ner.

French Presidents 
May Be Pensioned

By Unitm! P i-pkr.
PARIS. The French Chamber 

o f Deputies may solve the problem 
of what to do with your former 
presidents by giving them an an
nual pension o f $8,000 and urge 
them to take life easy.

A project to grant the $8,000 
pensions and to allow an annual 
pension of $4,000 to the widows of 

[presidents is now before the 
chamber, fathered by a group of 
centrist deputies.

The pension would be made 
available to M. Alexandre Mille- 
rand, who was turned out of ex
ecutive office by the adverse elec
tions of 1024; M. Raymond Poin
care. who gave 40 years of his life 
to the public service and France 
and spent the war as President of 
the nation, and M. Gaston Dou- 
mergue.* who ha> been taking one 
long rest since he left office last 
June.

Madame Paul Desrhanel is also 
•ligible for a half-pension, her 
lusband having died soon after his 
tistorie fall in pajamas, at night, 
from the presidential train as it, 
speeded through Normandy.

Its supporters pointed out that 
two former presidents, Poincare 
and Millerand, stood for election 
to th«> houses o f legislature after 
spending their terms in the Elysee. 
One other ex-President. although 

I past 80, was obliged to resume his 
.practice of law in order to live.

By Unit**!
LONDON. —  High-heeled shoes 

are harmless, according to P. B. 
Roth, orthopaedic surgeon o f the 
Miller General H ospital. Green
wich.

Reading a paper to a section o f 
the Royal Society of Medicine, 
Roth stated that more than two- 

I third- of the civilized women o f 
■the work! wear high-heeled shoes, 
and w hen asked why they wore 
them, most women replied that 

[high heels look smart, are fashion- 
iab!e. make the feet look smaller, 
and are much more comfortable 

! than flat heels, especially when 
standing.

Ho stated he couid giv? no cre- 
|dence to the suggestion of objec
tors that a high h**el causes alter

ations in the spine and abdominal 
viscera. For walking, a heel o f 

[about two inches is more comfort- 
, able than a flatter heel, provided 
the ground is fairly smooth.

Not the slightest evidence of 
harm resulting from high-heeled 
shoes was forthcoming from Roth.

I but he said that a more likely 
cause was badly fitted footwear.

Paris Restaurants 
Offering Patrons 

Unlimited Liquor
Bv United rr*w».

PARIS.— Paris has taken a tin 
from New York and brought hack 
the “ table d’hote" dinner at a fix 
ed nrice as a measure to meet 
hard times.

But while American restaurants 
are offering their patrons all the 

. coffee they can drink. Paris cater
ers are providing unlimited quan
tities of wine.

Diners may have a carafe o f 
white wine with their hors d’oeu- 
vrps, rose-colored wine with their 
fish and red wine with their meat. 
Then, if their consciences do not 
trouble them, they may start all 
over again.

Meals consist of hors d’oeuvres 
or soup, fish, meat and vegetables, 
and dessert. In some cases coffee
is included.

Well-known restaurants in all 
parts of Paris are displaying signs 
advertising these fixed-price meals. 
Prices range from 60 cents to 
*1.20 Some restaurants have fol
lowed the plan of chain restau
rants in the United States, hand
ing together to enable them to pur
chase large quantities of food and 
wine at advantageous rates.

WEATHER
By Unltwl Pros*.

West Texas— Parjly cloudy to
night and Tuesday. Somewhat 
warmer in Panhandle tonight.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

| 10;00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail—'Night planes, 4:0() p. 

1 m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.
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THE 1*01 l.T in  111 S1NK>S.
The Breckenrubre American iHiintj- out pertinently that 

the lack o f adjustment between supply and demand is re- 
s|x»nsible for the lack of a permanent year-round local mar
ket for Stephens county product The ejrp and i*>ultry busi
ness is pointed to as an example of this condition. Farmers 
and poultry raisers in Stephens county, the new spaper says, 
are unable to market their produce with local dealers in an 
orderly manner simply because the poultry raisers have not 
equip|)ed themselves to guarantee their market a supply con-1 
siste.it w ith their demands and dejiendable season to season. 
The grocerymen. who would, prefer to purchase theii .supplies 
from (oca) grower*. are by necessity required to seek a source 
o f supply ui>on which they can dej«end and having obtained 
such connections are loath to desert them in times of local 
flush production for fear of i>eing cut o ff from the de|«eml- 
able source later on. Thus Stephens county money is being 
spent with produce concerns outside of Stephens county and 
the local circulation is reduced in that proportion.

Eastland county is in a similar position. Some years 
ago a jxmltry and egg cooperative was organized i:i this coun
ty and flourished for a time with the prospect of not only 
preventing such a condition of which Brec kenridge complains 
but increasing the production of eggs and jxiultry in the dis- 

* tu c t  affected to a jxiint wiicie a large -urplus of egg> and 
|x*ultry products could 1** shipjxMl out of the county, thus 

<r» reversing the condition which is found harmful. The coope- 
rative, for some reasons— primarily the lack of the very fac-

* tor that the name suggests—declined, lingered and died. In 
.. its wake it left a burden in the shajx? of large investments in 
*"an accelerated indusp’.v. The poultry business was found to

lie more involved and requiring more specialization than at 
first realised. The prosperity of certain sections of Califor
nia where great enterprises had l>een built up was an alluring 
picture held before the prospective poultrymen of this sec- 

*. .tion and thy entered into the plan w ith enthusiasm and 
vmhout due respect for the work and thought that would 

. I>e required. Poultry was regarded largely in the nature of 
’ a get-nch-quick scheme, and all that was necessary was to 
 ̂ enlist a large number of farmers and others whose previous 

experience with hens was confined to the flock of hybrid:- 
>*and low grade strains clucking alxnit the farm yard, and to 

select some high-sounding title like "The Egg Basket of 
..Texas.” That accomplished, and a few rods of wire fence 

run about a shinnery patch, and the business would blossom 
— into a veritable gold mine.

But the lessons of experience have called to our atten
t i o n  the great amount of promotional and development work 

that preceded California’s prosperous industry. We have 
seen that the start we made should have been less ambitious 
and more thor«migh. The fjare-up of interest left disgust in

* its wake and the once alluring plan subsided like a bloated 
balloon. Poultry, like any other industry., requires a tre-

* mendous amount of work and thinking.
This county is still ideally suited to the business. Push- 

' ed along more conservative and careful lines the business in 
time would develop into a great asset. Depression has struck
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I N  1 9 3 1  S P O R T S  D R A M i i
By W ILLIAM  BRAl'CHEK
NKA Service Sports Writer
NEW IfORK. ii

sports that is ending, three events 
stand out as the most dramatic. 
They are:

| The downfall o f the football dy
nasty of Xotre I lame.

The conquest o f the Athletics by 
the Cardinals.

The defeat of George \'<>n Klin, 
in 72 extra hole-, by Hilly Burke.

The year was marked by other 
important incidents. Max Schmel- 
ing, hitherto lightly regard, estab
lished himself as a heavyweight 
champion worthy of the crown.

Tony Canxoneri, lightweight 
champion of the world, demon
strated by his fighting heart and , 

I >kill that he was worthy to be 
called successor to the title once 
held by Joe (Ian.- and by Benny 
Leonard.

.L W A S H IN G T O N  
\V 3~ L E T r E R  ‘

Bi RODNEY DITCHER
M \ i r n i f f  Writer

W  A.-I1IN I TON ! r.
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it like it has struck other I business but depression will not
tss nf the Cisco Livestock Marketinglast forever. The succe? 

association is convincing proof that cooperative enterprises, 
if conducted sanely, can succeed. There i- a similar oppor
tunity for the jxiultry raiser now.

----------------- o-----------------

miliar. 1 closed my• eyes a nd said r i unip moved to M• j ' •«
io my*elf Where have 1 heard 1>:*2 ;and began taking a !>■• i t m
I ’ .at hi-fore '1 Then it all came politics. He was e|e. t# 1 *
back V> me Chatlge tile lot ale cate to the Democ l at io state «•»:*-
and chiins*- tlie name of the man vent lon in 1902 ar t : 1 IO/
•:ia kin#; the .-pee* h and it might C»t %*3 board of public I
a \ e he*-n made on ithe floor of the 1 H05, to the polios* commtSAK D(

l’ennes!see lectslature durine our -hip In 1!«u7. and t<> til .* *.u . * f
fight ti» oust Govetnor Hi>rton.” 11 may or in 1909. 1- l l mid lo t 5.

• • • ! Then followed Ills four t*-rm- as
i ’ONCi It ESS .MAN <CRUMP prob «••nut?• ft»-a**urer. but Sin* e that

abl> will play •t b l" )land— * ii.l. d in 1?*24 he lids :-» : 1 d'-tlU-
Hough a quiet hand1 ill the ls*m- ' Hated io* al and -t ate poli' is .
crat i* ||)iU«*> w hen he finally get. Probably few *.>f th<- millions
cttled Little pro*hably w ill bo * ho 1nave heard The M* niphis

heard of him publicly. thous:h. be Blues' ’ know that the < omposcr
t.’ lisr—-despite the fa<t that lie is of thi s song. \V (' Handy, a

We suppose we ought to write 
|n column today even though we 
) have nothing to wiite about — 
j which i- usual. Still, habit is a 
, wonderful thing, and though we 
| made up our mind not to write 
one today, we ju>t couldn’t feel 
l ight about it until we had dashed 
o ff onu-thinir or other. We felt 
like we were loafing on the job 
because it is now half an hour af- 

Jter the time the copy for the col
umn is turned in and this is as far 
as we have gotten, 

i We had nevei thought about it 
until it wa> called to our atten
tion down town the other day. hut 
don’t y»>u imagine Jonah had a 
time getting his story over to Mrs. 
Jonah?

A man told u? he was always 
sorry for Jonah. *‘Ju>t imagine 
how- well you could put over a 
story lik< that.’ ’ he said. “ Suppose 
you had been away from home for 

[three days and when your wife 
1 asked you where you had been 
and you told her you hail been in 
the belly o f a whaly. Don’t you 
know that even if you talked all 
day and all night you could never 
convince her that you were not 
telling the truth? And the more 
you talked the more she would be 

'convinced that you had made up 
*he -tory. Yes, poor old Jonah al
ways did have my sympathy.”

Battling Battalino, believed to 
be a fluke champion after he had 
hammered Andre Routis from un- . 
dor the featherweight title, .-ur- 
pri.-ed the fight world by proving 
himself one o f the most formidable 
of the curient champions.

Ellsworth Vines, rim ing on like 
n comet, defeated George I «tt for 

.the national tennis championship 
and. by his style o f play, proved 
one of the most colorful players; 
Maurice McLaughlin.

Helen Wills Moody, coming ou* 
of retirement, clearly displayed 
mastery over the re-t of her fieki 

|by regaining the national cham
pionship.

Helen Ilicks. husky eastern girl, 
fought her way to the top o f the ‘ 
golf world by defeating a fine 
field in the Women’s National.

, The Navy crew, the last to be 
coached by Ri< hard "’Pop”  lib n- 
don, swept to the for<* at Pough
keepsie in the national intercol
legiate regatta- after which “ pop” 
resigned.

Twenty Grand won the three- 
year-old championship. • -tablishing 
a new record in the Kentueky 
Derby, but his title will always be 
debated by adherents of the Bost- 
wick horse, Mate, which twice de
feated the Whitney galloper.
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Two* very capable* reasons why Marquette University Is 
unking mid-western athletic institution are presented here 
.re the Ronzani brothers, Eugene, left, and Floyd. Cent is a ilire 
port star and a junior. Floyd is a WphOBQra They play t|

tl •
. i • •• < '•1 \ v • hi n ll«- a :.<1 n n

lected captain Floyd played guard on
c-:. ., n T2i• It n u: - li.iJ fn : i Iron Mountain. Mi* ti 3 111 I P
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By DIXON S IT  W A It H  MOM 
•n iS  mobile:

These were gr< at events, full o f 
the kind of color that causes Gus 
Fan to leave his seat and leap 
shouting into the air. But of them 
all. there was perhaps none to 
equal the thrill at South Bend 

[when Southern California came 
from an apparently hopelessly 
beaten position in the last quarter 
to overcome the Notre Dame Kam- 

|l)lerb, 1G to 14.
Or, to compare with the eye

filling drama of those dashes o f 
pepper Martin during the world 

'seric- in which the Cardinals top
pled the A ’s from their baseball | 
throne- or the heroic pitching o f |
Burleigh Grimes in the seventh 
and deciding game o f the diamond 
classic.

Again, to measure up to the 
suspense of that guelling grind at 
Inverness when Billy Burke, son 
of a Connecticut iron molder, ' 
finally edged George Von Elm by 
a single stroke after 144 holes of 
super human golf.

O f these thr«-e mighty struggle-. Juanita Hansen, a ho 
which shall be called greatest —  film -tar. is ha< k in

United Bless Staff Corresp 
Sports Writer Rang
Recall* Thrill* BEAUT1E

\roth« r birthday. A doz< y nniv ?1- 1
of watching and report

x 9— H<
many more a- a participant, SM ALL I 
p cVitor completed. M* <, S. Austin
I ‘ ■: ’ V * .ci I • •I I  AI Al
or leave them: F 0 ‘ ! RE

Greatest individual pert t ■. alJJ' *• * ori 
Red (ir-ingeN four ton* dinJl® *̂ <>n s 

in a- many rhances at carry r e K *  a
19

I M , > i ,m fo o tb a ll  t L » II
Greatest football ga * ’̂ ■ II .L  sell

\rmj Navy 21 to 21 tie t (lor Abileni 
cago. B i  hous*

Greatest boxing thrill- (Jcorjuits hou. 
C’arpentier’s right hand nu< ‘B s* Ran  ̂
flush to Jack Dempsey’s jaw 
•econd rr* ,nd Tex R • - 9  SH 

I “ Battle of the Century" at l ’*oy^H 
Thirty Acres. B j K  ST A

Most -er-ational boxing ' .jCoiiiitv ol 
Bill Petrolle vs. Justo Suarn^B By v 

'I *n Si.'iatv Garden. foi delinij
F nest golf Bobby Jon* ( 1Ho’?°

i the Warren Wood Memorial toj Eastland 
, . f ,,; rn* i T,Hm<‘nt at Chicago in 1!*2V •Tanual
California I Greatest baseball thrill* I’i

IS THERE \ MONOl'DLY IN THE N \T1 RAL 
GAS FIELD?

This is jiertinent to the issues which have lieen raised 
in Texas courts and other agencies of government: Asking 
permission to take gas from their wells for the purpose of 
extracting the gasoline an<l u>ing the residue in the manu
facture of carbon black, three owners of wells in the West 
Panhandle field told the Texas railroad commission that five 
companies operating i.i the area had obtained a monopoly on 
the available market. They alleged that j>er cent of the 
gas reserves of the field are controlled by these companies 
which have constructed and are now operating gas pipe lines 
from the fields to many consumers in cities in the Middle 
West. An early hearing was promised by the commission 
and Attorney General James V. Allred has sent one of his 
assistan ts to the Panhandle to in\estigate the gas situation 
there. Things are happening every day in Texas or e!^- 
where. They are happening in and out of the courts of the 
commonwealth. Texas has natural resources which are stag
gering to the mind. They are l*ei.ig rapidly depleted. Alle
gations of monopolistic control are uppermost in the minds 
of the people.

Now where do we go from here? Publicity, intelligpnt 
and non-discriminating publicity, should l*e the thing. If a 
campaign of real education is necessary then the signs of the 
times are that the campaign is on the way.

• m » o f tli** k*-‘*u*-'t politician- 
. nnn*--*•*• *-v*-r prod in •*<! and «a  
fl-Hted mayor <>f Memphis thr*-* 
tint***, hr* never mad« a -peei Ii in 
l*!x life. He ha- alwavff believed 
> letting others d<« the talkinv

*
Already there is talk armind 

r., « apiiol that Bo-s fiu m p—
• -putation as a keen political

atecist lias t « *-n recognized by 
T-aker Jack Garner and that 

o rner. Crump and Rom Curry of 
7' nimany are even now on il*--
• uiedly < lose terms— and w ith a 
Ad of plans in store. If a real

•roughxoing Democratic n:a-

Meniplils n* gro barber who turn* <J 
musician, dedicat'd lii- world-fa
mous tune to ’Mi-tah Crump’* 
and tliat Crump— name actually 
.U<l*eare«l in the origins! verse of 
the sheet n<hale ssd t he phono** 
graph records. That was in thu 
days when Crump »a *  mayor.

F a m e  emerg'd for l>oth. As the 
result ol this song. Handy w.i** 
commissioned by the Encyclopedia 
Brittanka to write ii article on 

i •■blues" mn-i» And "Mistah 
crum p” ilu- hero tl.* 
vnmed readily and successfully 
along a Ion- ji'ditnal |kiIII that 

I has ne w led him to Congress.

I
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DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E D S O N  R W A I T E  
S h a w n e e ,  Okla .

be produced for the price

cash i 
rtising
i Item i

Tlmt business concern- that ar» 
-oiling -omething of everythin^ bur 
not enough of anything -hould turn 
fheir atrenMrn to better adverti — 
mg The right kmd of adverting 
stimulate- bu-ir.e-s.

Trurhful. per-l-»t*nt advert i»insr
t̂ ets ihr a r ten tion of the reader*- and 
sets their though’* moving in fthe 
direction of the merchandi e or 
ervlce advertised in a way that 

taring- re-ulr- ,
Advertising hold- eu-tomers 

makes new ore>f. and tum- fiysv 
ctistonnety into satt-fed cu-torier- 

The modern tauMnes- concern 
know* i hat good advert-in" i» 
worthy o f the thought** of nil 
ihcmrtvful people and they read 
•hem Item bv item, because tuey 
how the wtiv to greater taring 

Peoplf reaLze tha» the bnsire-' 
eoncem- wh««se names they find lr< 
*he advertising colmun- have ie’ i

ib»e t
a iked

Tne rherre or hfr i- »o arranged | 
that - c w  have merchandi^ and 
need cash while others have 
and ne-»d rm-rchandi-e Adve 
provides the opponunity for 
to meet.

The motive powe*- of any btisi-1 
nc is .ruthfui advertising It is t.ne * 
ercst lervdce that hring- together1 
the buxer ar.o ellcr for 'heir mu-! 
tua! benefit

Advertl-inr cultivate- the habit o f ; 
-ready sav na and has started mil , 
li^n- ot peop!-.* on the rond to fi-1 
na.via! freedom

W*i5 N4A^=P R. v«’  tie 
4N za'c
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Texana Unite In
Sfand On’ Tax°s

I y  bring ?:ndone to carry in stork 
-  me iincst merchandi e thnt i •

Bv
ALfSTIN, Jan. !* Texa** taxpay- 

e o  plan a united «tand against 
High taxes Organizing a <tate as
sociation they propose to elect 
county commissioners and legj»*a- 
tors who will be e< onormcal

A maximum of $5,0b(j for state 
salaries, a maximum of $3,000 for 
county salaries, defeat of bond is
sues and reduction of taxes are 
planks of thrir platform.

Rranrh organizations nre to be 
formed in each county.

The other day we -trolled into 
police headquarter.-, filled up our 
pipe, sat down on the desk and 
g<»t into a conversation with Chief 
Jim Ingram.

The chief, in his soft-spoken 
way which i so far from our idea 
of the way a police chief would 
naturally talk, entertained us for 
nearly an hour with tales o f crimes 
and what-not. The conversation 
drifted around to grafts and he 
told u more slick ways to beat 
the dear public out o f their money 
than we had any idea existed. 
Per.-onally we do not want to try 
them, because one would be sure 
to he caught in time and then he 
would do time.

Some o f the schemes were so 
simple, and at the same time so 
ingenius, that it is a wonder the 
m* n who thought them utf* had not 
made fortunes in honest ways in
stead o f trying to dodge the toils 
of the law by being crooked. Still 
the men were not smart enough to 
outwit the fiolice for long, which 
goes to show that cops mu-t have 

ja lot more -**n-e than the shrewd- 
t crooks.

.Vic Donald
Notre Dame defeat, the Cardi with >11-.000 awarded h« r a- Ruth, as a pitcher for the l-c

nar the ha ^^n itio tl
(

an
o f Burke u national open chain- i New York hotel for being aid- th** Yankee stadium right fi ldigjmn m ’

■ A j
able. a con*«*back in the movies. peating for a home run on ' ? ...

:-nati’i S ;  hi^h 
T j  hnnd, w

'1 1J».:2, it

Notre Dame again during 1031 
had been deemed unbeatable after 
her early season victories and that 
scoreless tie game with Northwest-

RESTORF. SWEDISH FLAGS
S1(M KHOLM.— Swedish flags 

and standards from IGGu. n*.w m 
ern. But. about the Iri.-h some lit- l*a lj'. wj|) \)V r<*stored to Sweden 
tie o f what they had possessed un- by France, to which country they

, next pitched ball. Cincinnati’
• A t . 'i .; I■ :»« k Sex in the eighth nil I I .  i w  j*, 

‘•'ding game of the 1010 Wc-ffcst Tue! 
-• ri«*< with a hard earn** 

i riding on the Reds!

an auctionwere exported aft< r ......... ,, ,. _
sale here. ,n 1^20. The relics have compel it.on at Madison Sqta|
been stored in in- Museum o f the 1 ,!n , ^
Invalides many decades, having 
once formed a part of the pri
vate collectionse o f Emperor Na
poleon III.

der Rockne was missing, a certain 
perfection of rhythm, blocking and 
selection of plays. Added to this 
was the fact that Southern Cali
fornia brought to the middle we«t 
perhaps the greatest Trojan team 
in history, a team that worked to
gether perfectly, a team that seem
ed to be guided, too, by some mas
ter at sleight-of-hand. Above and 
beyond that, the Trojan, team was 
one that refused to give up. it | 
snatched victory away from thu 
Rambler- when triumph had seem
ed assured, crowding into the wan- J 
ine minutes o f play a whole sea- . 
son-full of unbelievable thrills.

The sports world generally had
regarded Earnshaw and Grove » * ' < * , .  . -------
the masters <>f any baseball club N. Garnet j
under the sun. Ninety per cent o f ' ,u House spi Aer-hip ho- meant 
the country’s experts chose the harder woik for hi« wife, who 
Athletic.*, to defeat the Cardinal! serv<*s a- the Democratic Texas

Most colorful sports
Militar\ JurThe International

Mrs. Garner Very 
Busy Since John 
Became Speaker

id moot
o f said E: 
of East la 
de jeribed 

^Bnl coun 
I ’ ••-l m:ed State- night tra % gu act* 
field meet at Chicaeo in l!»"0 . T s
Army-Navy football game at C|described 
i .c o  m r»2G. corner o

cunnie«i boxing perfom.MCi 
Al Singer’s Leon Errol 

I against Bat Battalino.
Funniest wrestling perfonnad 
Ferenc Houbulon’s "ba\ 

d °w " don attack aga l H t|h <•
Lontlos. taining 8

Hy (Tnilm) Pre***.
Y> \SHIN(j I ON. I he el»*vation

Then the chief told us some
thing of the trailing and capture 
<>f the ( isco “ Santa Glaus”  ban- 

‘ dit>. Some day we may hear all the 
stories connected with that famous 

! < a e. though we doubt it. Tho 
-toiii - will probably grow faster 
than we will hear them.

;erves a
by virtue of these splendid pitch- * °ngr* ssnian s secretary, 
ers and the bat- of Cochrane, Sim- " j t b  three assistants, Mrs. Gar
mons and Foxx. Yet it was not to ” ?r ',a* typed at top speed since j 
be. An obscure ball player— Pep- “ ls election in answering letters 1 
per Martin, from Oklahoma— ari* telegrams of congratulation. , 
stole the show, and a few bases ' Outside of being given a much
besides, and batted the amazing niur<* sumptious office, the election I ___________
average of .500. , " ‘*r husband to the -peakership SPARROWS r F T

Great* t fighter-— Jack
s<*̂ ; ^■nward i

Greatest boxer Tommy I <*ud dated Ja
laU• ^Bcord in

Greatest wrestlers Frank '•0,Peciunty. r 
and Vernon Breedlove, a i (SbBge 2<ii 
featherweight from CorsicwC|ie 
Texas, probably unknown to nifj aclriptioii.

And there is no dirputint 9 8  And w 
Tilden, Bobby Jones, T<>ind 8ijprenie 
Hitchcock. Johnny Weissmullj A .  fifth 
Helen Wills Moody, Helene ^awlf*31, af 
><>b and Mm Glenna Collett V l^ ^  
as the “ greatest”  performers I 
th* ir respective fields during tl 
era.

F4R£T
IS o n k n .jwm

I? A LOK£ Â VTaTh 
|N*w A*,AVt«A 4ND HAi* NO tt?,

-)£T J<Ta n  6'Ta>' c'NP."*i w 4 lr<
Ft-W HOtWOo

■**• I IIJ

We told about going into the 
bank on Christmas Eve and find
ing all the employes huddled up 
in one rage. Wo asked what wa-- 
•he matter and H. C. Wilkinson 
admitted that they had got to talk- 

! ing about the Santa Claus bandit 
land thought that it was about that 
;ime it hanpened and they all got 

■ senred.
He then told of a man who was 

w-ith the hunch which trace*! them 
into a Johnson gras-* field of about 
40 aeres. The posse was in favor 

j uf going to town for more help, 
, but one man said. “ No. sir. I ’m 
uo:ng in there and see if 1 can’t 

I kill one of them. They are worth 
$5,000 each if I kill 'hem and I 

irould use $5,000. | laced machine 
gun nests in France and they 
looked a lot worse to me than a 

! few bandits in a Johnson grass 
I field ”

And he walked hack and forth 
ever the field looking for the bnn- 

jdits. hut they had already fled.

| And it was the ancient Grimes no* m«ant much difference to 
who turned out to be the patcher i •” ! Garner. A nuiet secretarial 
who couldn’t be beaten, after all. sa,t.e h‘*r ow'n V°low the busy 

! For sheer suspense, probably the i ufDce of the speaker is occupied 
golf battle at Inverness was most now • Mrs. Garner, 
exciting. Von Elm, rated one of j The room w/is decorated for the 
the most formidable golfers in the I territories committee when the 
world in point of prize winnings, i W est was zyoung, and names of 
fought valientlv against the for- ; the toriiUu u* New Mexico. Ne-
mer foundry corp-boy and caddie braska, fdinnesota and the rest__
who used to steal practice on his are arPund the room, 
home course. The two fought so “Jfr. Gamer and I are not go-
evenly that up to the sinking o f to chanee our wav ()f Mvjn *. 
the final putt the issue was in J f rs. Garner said despite the mag- 
doubt. It was titanic golf, m orejqjfjC(.n(.(. of h<.r offic^ 
like the matching o f two unyield** I „ u. . . *
ing robots than a struggle between 'em*, i* ' u °  " 0.r  ̂ at ' *• m- * °  , ____

id nerveag I* ' fF N T F N A H U N  o r r c
In the end. Von Elm mi.— d hi ;hmI f.01' "?> coffee in ‘ AH,AN S| fpS T oV

putt fo ra  birdie on th*- 144tlfh.d, , "  1L' ht ^  F,RST M°
-and Burke took the lo ft/  seat v

that (verless Bobby Jones h«d left tw‘. ','n U11!^ ur'^* ^!)c*n
vacant. J lo’clo^k" st *rht throuKh until 6

ibed 
Ing lev 
Ina He 
nt am 

■ r  of 
K hoo i i

SEASONS MIXB»>ration.
------ Cl

i ■
KINGSTON, Ont.— A pair 

sparrows, deceived by contmu 
warm weather, have built a if 

iand hatched a brood of fot 
George Haffner, landlord of t 
sparrow apartment, is doing 
bc-t to rectify their m 
building a shelter for

I  This s 
ts righ 
tv, umi

J*

VICTORIA— White
system planned for East 
avenue. North Maiq and E 
ta Rosa streets.

Hr l.'nit**! rr«w.
DETROIT. —  Simon Rein* 

101 years old, who says he “ 
grew”  rheumatism, has seen 
first moving picture. The ino*. 
was pictures o f himself, taken 
relatives. The aged man cam**

—— / :irtime vou wan* to hear «ome
intcrest'ng tales about law * n-

Dav:d Hutton married Aimee TEXON - -Plan** under way for fon-ement end capturing criminals.
Semple McPherson and «he gave building $100,000 plant for ex- ( iust get Chief Ingram to talking,
him a job. Which might be a traction o f sulphur from gas in ( It isn’t «o e «.v  to get him started,
suggestion to the Print* o f Wales. 1 Reagan county. because he is very modest about

----------------------------------------------Mrs. Garner was all in favor of
his achievements, but if  .he does * e s|»«-*iker giving up the luxuri-
start, iu-l light up you a pipe ot ‘ ‘ V “ k|U‘ tii;i' could have rei«iives | he nrrri man ram

^ " « ”K " o a r " ' ' ‘'mn ’T "  “ ' " ' U l '*''■• l^ " ''N V ni . '.^ ' ^ w o n i l I ,r0m >"'• "**« *
________A  KING S SHFFP SOI D

JAIL TO BF. LAUNDRY probably take a taxi to I STOCKHOLM Blooded Shn
th*- sp* .ker’a dinner at the White shire sheep from the farms of Ki 
I LV’ :*nt] "™y walk home. Gus tag o f Sweden have

R> Ifniinl

v%hich h.t- been pwrtha.-ea inrni ilisnet here. It s only a stone s sociations In Riirn (nr bre**di 
the Home Offices,/.., to be eon-throw from our hotel to the White purposes AH i>.?all tome GO « 
verted into a municipal laundry. House aqd a beautiful walk ” ' - 5 A 1 ,n ^

Rign for 
in all, so 

mala have been shipped.

Frigi*

l exas

N r ,

For l
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rChatanooga Has
A Unique Club

tin

§r~~\

n> Unitfii T'iom.
1ATTANOOGA, Tenn. Chat [ 

nooga has something unique in 1 
way **f club* -the UsoUix* ( ’ it- j 

Club numbering arnom; it' ' 
^H n b i-rs  a former United States 
^Jato i. the pr< lident o f the cham- 
lier of commerce, pastors, lawyers, 
ph|’sii iant, business men.

1', motto is “ Knock, tint do 
lnC.“ The slogan is “ No 

'reject," and the major 
ili--oi gai)iz»tion.”  It has 
*rs, no dues, but meets 

every Monday to swap 
yefns' and talk o f nothing “ con
tra i live.”

th e  onkv fe** is the initiation 
fee collected by lashing a novice 
tola ehair and going through his 
polkets for as many tiollars as his 
memhership number. The seven
teenth member was “ robbed”  of 
« 7

RIO ( ’barter issued mil- 
rogl from thi* place to Sonora.

T A I N L E S S
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, it you prefer

, 1 b 7 COLDS V I C K S

The New fancies (Mom By Cowan

y is
I hen
tie is
hey pi.iv t 
ne lilt ̂  play 
and h i- i,hJ 
d on the IV 
Mich

n g
Bring Results

:in c

:t s

3 H E L P

_ W .W TKD
to $25 li

W A N T E D ,  F E M A L E

Two salesladies, $20 
per week. No experience 

ne< »• -ary. Set* Mrs. Mayo, 905 
lialbiyau st. or phone 451, East- 
land.
m

/— S P E C I A L  N O  1 I C E S

MLS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone

------------- _|ll7, -111 Main st., Hanger.
T W A  l,‘ I f f  MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
( one Hf mobiles. C. K. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Hanger.
BEAUTIFUL Parmanent Waves, 
onlv ?1. Loflin Motel, Ranger.
~  ' - 1

9— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T

K \ r i  Ho u s e  close 220
Austin st., Hanger, 

i f — A P A R T M F . N  r S F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT Furnished apart* 
mint. I.oraine Apartments, 111 N. 

st., Ranger.
and Mrs. Roy

BY KAY CLEAVER
_ov

STR AH AN

Z  v Q ir y

___ ©  l</3i, by
Doubleday, 

Doran and C ol

New I. C. C. Head FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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' 15— HOUSES I O R  SAI.F. 
^fll.i. sell or trade for Fort Worth 

property, (J-room mod-

t hrtll - 
hami i>u 

ey's jaw
Ox Riclu 
jry”  at Ho

boxing 
usto Sui 
rden. 
vy Jon**- 
VIemoria 
in 192*. 

thrill-
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eft house; double garage 
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t ’ laurl** H. Porter, sho-.vn here, hat 
been appointed chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
succeeding Ezra Brainerd, Jr. 
Porter, who has been a member of 
the commission .-inee 1928. is 
from ih*s Moine:. !a.

( kEEr> TALU'IVJ’ To WIV, J go*/.' PGODl S OOGUtA 
w/SCAP .... \CE OMLV • U A 'jP  A  AAtDAL PoO Yu .

HAVc. A COOPl £ 
/VOBS PE£T 

‘t> y  To g o '.' J "

A x^

HA'/e A MEDAL. FOC tUlS.... 
JISS68S// U£tt£ Cby£ 1U£ 
CODLES.... TU £y WOULD 

SktO'V/ OP JU S T  '/.w£ kI 
ALL TW w oe UPS Done !■

t -
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S H E R I F F ’ S S A L E .
1 T a x  S a i t * )

B lK  STATE OF TEXAS,
tt'ir .ty  of Eastland.

By virtue of an order of sale 
foi delinquent taxes issued out of 
th Honorable District Court of 
E. IS tlnnd county, on the 7th day 
of January, A. !>., 1932, by \V. 11. 
M< Donald, clerk heicof. in the 

of Desdemona Independent 
hool District, a municipal cor-

Staie Gets Small 
Tax Return From 

Plains Gas Field

6E£.. r S  Too SAD VJL. RC • E'/ERYtMlUS \e"LL PP. ]  *
Tx> c a ts  T> h e l p , 3uT ADy- /.ll u: :* r  yiucm  Ea c h  o p  y o u  < A
W’AY„ Ev£«y7Vtlkl6'S ALL CliSVtT ptg ^  din\£ 7b P£l P PAY
NO\st. So L£ : J  RPAST £o ,v £  ’ -j^^y pci2 POCDl £  UPG£ .Y'lK'
fto'ATo£S OR . —
goA’eTVi.sJSi!.-v-^v

, ( APPLC-S >

f«»r the Ho 
the ball *
nV 1 8H10-.M, and to me, as sheriff, di-

11 (" '  " reeled and delivered, I will pro- 
X run n, feed to sell, at public uuction, to 
1 4 .  highest bidder, foi cash in

plind. within the hour prex iibed

wnntion. versus Edna Howard, No.

the <' hie 
eighth arid 
s 1919 VV(
I earn.-d k

b> law for sheriff’s sales, on the 
fit st Tuesday in February, A. I)., 
lit 12. it being the second day of 
said month, at the courthouse door 
o i said Eastland county, in the city 

V  Eastland, Texas, the following 
disrrihed land situated in East- 
ia. id county, Texas, to-wit:
B h2 acres in th<- S. A. & M. CJ. 
R\. Co. survey. Abstract -17*1, and 
described as beginning at N. W. 
corner «»f a survey o f one-third 
longue in name of Schoonover for 

•*’ th*- N. E. corner of this tract; 
til« nee west 475 vrs.; thence south 

i per: •*’ 9f,o vrs.; thence east 475 vrs. to
* *KI S. E. corner this tract; thence
k agai north 950 vrs. to beginning, con

taining HO acres, ami being same
— Jack described in deed from W. B. 
. Howard and wife to Edna Howard
I ommy Jo ; January 23, 1913, andk of

ncord in deed records of Eastland
— rrapi county, T»-xas, in Volume ST on
love, i i i, 202, to which reference is

Cm

rorts e\ 
dilitar. J Li it 
ladi'on Sqd 
he Briti-h 
ight traik 
o in 1930. 
game at

perf** i t  
Errol 

o.

SiwUI < i
A l ’STIN. At present prices for 

Texas natural ga tb< -tat** has 
to export 2,000,000 feet in order 
to collect $1 in production taxes.

The same 2.000,000 feet o f gas 
is sold in the mid-west for as much 
as $3,000.

There a too big a spread be
tween 2 1 a cents pei thousand and 
$1.50 per thousand, when Texas is 
on th** small end of the horn for 
it' revenues, in the opinion of At
torney (Jem-ial Janies V. Allred.

Mr. Allred has disclosed that 
small operators in the gas field 
have complained to him that the 
same companies which pay taxes 
on a 2 ,‘.*-cent valuation— paying 
the producers only 2 cents, by the 
way resell tin gas across the 
.-•talc line to companies under their 
same ownership, and by a series 
o f boosters get the ultimate price 
up beyond .<1 per thousand feet.

If these charges are proven in 
investigations he is now making, 
the attorney general will consider 
ouster proceedings against “ a 
combination of powerful foreign 
utilities”  thus preventing the state 
from getting what justly should go 
into its treasury.

It was a double-barrel gun that 
the state of Texas aimed last sum- i

k  m m
-
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men, Amounting to » M . » .  ip fa- ^  * £ A S L ,
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■ r  of Desdemona Independent I . %  tr* * * »D  «uff^red
■h o ..! District, a municipal cor- B f  ly H f  ° y . d« bac,^ . a ......|

s * 5 J »  pmopr .................. , , » , ' V 5 V ’ '

This sale is subject to defend- ' l,:' " iL' . V '' LaxJ ,! 1,'“ ! 
Bits right to redeem the said prop- L .,J aV around
■ tv ,  under the term:- o f the exist- ' 'R

JET ........ S W W J h &IS sZtol
Given under my hand this 8th1 piesent deficit 

of Januarv. A. D., 1932.
VIRGE FOSTER, .*« ,,

Sheriff Eastland County, Texas. Ion---’ rea onahle Va,UP 
l^<.l JOBE, Deputy.

1-18-25

Colored Oysters 
May Become Fad 
Among Epicureans

to -the

HEC.1N HERE 1O U A  Y
A n r ,  C ec i l y  and M a r y - F r a n c e *  

Ft -nwick l i ve  wi th thei r  g r a n d p a r 
ent* .  I he * i * te r *  have  been o r 
phaned since chi ldhood.  I he g r a n d 
pa rent *  kn own  as " R o s a l i e ”  and 
" G r a n d ’ — have  long since lost 
thei r  wea l th  and the household  i* 
suppor ted  by A n n ’ s and C e c i l y ’ s 
earnings .  F o r  this reason,  Ann ,  28, 
and Phi l ip  F c r o y d ,  y o u n g  l awyer ,  
are  still pos t pon i ng  the i r  ma r r i ag e  
t hough they  ha ve  been e n g a g e d  8 
years.

Cec i l y ,  22. is in l ove  wi th B ar r y  
M r  K - e l ,  an e ng i nee r ,  hut when he 
proposes she re f uses  to n ame  the 
w edd ing  da l e  because she cannot  
l ea ve  A n n  wi th the f inanc ia l  re 
spnnsibi l i t y  o f  the home.

M a ry  Fr anc es ,  15, and stil l  in 
school ,  striker, up an a cq ua int anc e  
wi th har l  l ) r  A r m o u n t ,  stock c o m 
pany  actor .  She mee ts  him s ec r et 
ly on severa l  occasions.  Mar y-  
F r an i  p* has led him to be l i ev e  she 
is 18 years  old. H e  tr i es to p e r 
suade her to be c o m e  his par tner  
in a vau dev i l l e  act.

f' hil takes A n n  to d i nner  and a 
g i r l  she has never  seen b e f o r e  
send-  a note.  P h i l ’ s ex p l ana t i ons  
are vague .  On the w ay  honi r  Phi l  
stops the car  to i nv e s t i ga t e  some 
e n g i n e  t rouble ,  l . e t t y  K i n g ,  who  
wr o te  the note,  and K e n ne t h  
Smith,  her  escor t ,  c o m e  a l ong  in 
a no t her  car.  l . e t t y  addresses  Phi l  
wi th e n de a r m e n t s  and A n n ,  a n g ry  
gets  in Smi t h ' s  car  and asks him 
to  take her  home.  He  t r i e*  to make  
a date  f o r  the next  night  but she 
re fuses.
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H F .  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXIX
in the morning, a sunny Sunday 

morning with robins and church 
bells, j> messenger boy came to the 
Fenwicks’ front door to deliver a 

. letter. Ann went to the door and 
took the letter and read it in the 

' hall and went back to her ironing 
[ in the kitchen.
| Cecily, putting fresh papers on 
the cupboard shelves, asked.

I “ What was it?"
“ Nothing,”  Ann answered, and 

'sizzled a damp finger against the 
iron, and pulled the cord loose for 
it to cool, "except a note from 

j Phil. I knew almost exactly what 
would be in it before I read it.” 

j Cecily laughed. “ Well, that’s 
<me way to say it. But it isn’t what 

! I ’d say if Barry had sent me a 
j note in the morning. You do take 
things for granted, donlt you, an
gel? You know, 1 think it is w. n- 
derful, this devotion o f Phil’s for 

I so long. Barry loves me— but I 
; couldn't keep him as you’ve kept 
! Phil. That is. I ’m afraid I could 
not.”

I “ Suppose you road my love let
ter.”  Ann said.

Cecily, amazed, refused t<> do 
nnythimr o f the sort, and upset a 
can of cinnamon.

I “ Do, please,”  Ann insisted. “ It 
is funny. It’s — too terribly funny. 
Read it. and I ’ ll tell you about it 
later. 1 wanted to tell you, but 
I couldn’t seem to get started.”  

Cecily read uneasily, "Dear 
Ann, I f  you care to telephone to 
me to explain. I shall be in my 
room until noon today. Yours, 
Phil.”

"H ’m?" Cecily questioned. 
“ Cavalier, sort of.”

“ It is simply too funny.” said 
Ann. and lauehed and laughed. .

“ It may he funny.” Cecily oh- 
jected— it seemed barely possible 
that Ann’s laughter was hysterica! 
— “ but it can't be as funny as all 
that. Tell me about it. You said 
you would.”

Ann told, sparsely and with a 
Hack of quotation that would have 
moved Mary-Frances or any other 

! gifted expositor to pity and to 
shame. “ And now.”  she finished, 

.and waved the sheet of paper, un- 
I folded so that it flapped, "now—  
this!”  She began to laugh again. 
“ I f  I want to explain why he told 
me lies and why she called him 
‘darling sweetheart,’ he'll listen to 
me at any time before noon today. 
Did he say ‘a. m.’ ?”  She consulted 

(the note. “ No. Well, he should 
have said ‘a. m.' ”  She kept on 

j laughing.
* * *

“ But, Ann,”  Cecily's very voice 
was shocked, “ don't v*»u— care?"

“ I must care.” Ann seemed to 
he arguing with herself. “ I must 
care— terribly. But it hasn’t start
ed in yet. I suppose it is— excite
ment or something. There’s a 
hole, of course. When I woke this 
morning I fell in the hole. But 
now it feels more like the place 
left after an aching tooth has been 
extracted. It is— sort o f empty but 
comfortable— if you understand?” 

Cecily, in her first love affair, 
[up in a rarefied atmosphere amid 
stars and rainbows and sky things 
at a height from which the earth 
below was indiscernible, could 
scarcely be expected to understand 

I the comforts of holes. She said, 
“ Hum-urn,”  ambiguously, and eyed 
Ann and wondered as to the wis
dom of attempting either advice 

| or consolation.
Ann appeared to need neither. 

“ Sacrament”  was the subject of Ann seemed to be finding the full 
the lesson-sermon m all Churches requirements o f life in a hot iron 
o f Christ. Scientist, Sunday, Jan. Hn< tt fi'.Khtshirtof Grand s. Ann

was smiling a little, and amazingly 
beautiful in that yellow smock.

«  J

L E S S O N - S E R M O N  G I V E N .

fact that millions o f barrels of oil 
failed to pay the state fhe tax rate ;

Revelation 7:14. 1 I supplied’the 
golden text. “ What are these 

1 which are arreyed in white robes? 
f ° r i and whence came they? . . . These

Frigidfcire and Electrical 

Appliances 

Texas Electric Service Co.

Ity I'niUil Pics*.
____ \USTIN.— The newest fad

ID** 'tatc. out i.i : i \ .I'^krodue- epicureans may become colored i are they which came out o f great
! Don of its valuable natural ras, is oysters taken from waters along tribulation, and have washed their
now getting taxes averaging Only U>e l ‘ ‘xns coast. robes, and made them white in the
about $91,000 A YEAR. •Several hundred gallons of red- blood o f the Lamb.

Operators in the industry say a’} .dish brown oysters from Port 
nvriage gas price for the natioir1 Lavaca shipped to interior points i
should he shout 10 <«ents pm thou vere refused. Merchants thought Psalms 51:2, 7: “ Wash me thor-
saod cubic feet at the well. They . j \eni impure. Specimens were sent I oughly from mine* iniquity, and
say that within the next two veais. j,*. A. J. Lund, professor of zoo- cleanse me from my sin . . . wash
the export of natural gas out i*i i v at the University of Texas. m<,< ar|d

*r I snow*.”

Included in the passages read 
from the Bible were these from

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
Women Who Cares! 

Eastland

jthe Panhandle alone will more 
than double the present production 
that is sold, an*| will exceed •* 
billion feet a day.

Assuming these figures are gen
erally correct, the state would at 

jthis valuation, stand to c-n|ie*t 
nearly three-quarters of a million

T shall be whiter than

Rosalie, full rigged from church, 
came cruising into the room.

“ Dear girls," she said. “ I come 
bringing good news, and -" a 
pause, overlengthened. and a 
bright smile— “ I fear, bad news. 
Now. which shall we have first, the 
good news or— the bad news.” 

Ann did not answer. Cecily sug 
gested that the bail news might 
better be gotten over with firs*. 
She didn’t believe that Rosalie had 
either good news or bad news, for 
that matter.

Bring me a chair, will you.

the ’fid-brown oysters were super
ior t^ ordinary type of oyster.
Th<* , °lor*i due to certain species 
of <ijo*°m.' eaten by the oysters, 
am! Hitt"* n ^-'"Prary supply o f

valuable supply of natural gas. the wat* f* of tho lru,f*l
Thnt would begin to help the “ The pV ‘*nom*>n»*n i'.comparable 

trea.-ury. *„ ,u„ ,„,.\enin *' of ovsters in cer-to the ‘gt A
tain Enroll

I W ILLOW  SPRINGS Arkansas mmsidi ed . 
l luel  ( n. max const met X0.000- of th oV sV  
gallon casinghead plant here. po c . ’ Di

an localities, a process 
to enhance the value 

for market pur- 
,und said.

Ke\ to the S< riptures,” b\ Ma• y 
Raker Eddy; among them being 
the following from page 241:

We shall strive to reach the
™ is

ed ; and the corner-stone 
spiritual building is 
baptism of Spirit, 
bodv o f all the impuritiese of flesh, 
signifies that the pure in heart see 
God and ar<* approaching spiritual 
Life nnd its demonstration.’

“ Did Dr. Tunck w.ar ilia 
mond'?”  fe r ity  a-*k<-<l A ikI i* 
that the go o d  news or the bad?

Rosalie shook a playful fing''i 
at O eily . "M y dear! In*1*-*-«l he did 
not. He has none to w*.*at, I ’m 
sui**. That horribly overdre.--<‘d, 
rath**r common Mrs. Waggoner 
glittered her hands about, un 
gloved you may be certain, all 
during the service. 'I o say nothing 
of her ears. Large red ears, ab
solutely unsuitable for diamonds. 
It was most distracting. Grand 
spoke o! it, too. She sat in front 
of us.* W’e \v» r<- discussing that 
very thing when Miss Lane caught 
up with us j ”

Ann stopped ironing. Cecily 
turned from the shelves. Mis- Lane 
was one— and lhe girD felt the 
most interested and important - 
o f Mary-Frances’ teacher.-.

“ O f course,”  Ro.-alie went on, 
“ Grand and I know that Mi>.- Lam 
was well, at least, overly pe--i- 
mistic. These old maids, you know. I 
One does hat** to he eensoriou 
particularly on Sunday but Miss 
l.ane -of course, never having 
married •”

“ Rosalie,”  Cecily interrupted 
firmly, “ what did Mis- Lane -ay? 
It was about Mary Frances, J 'up- 
pose?”

"M y dear! Have I worried you?
I shouldn’t have call***! it bad n< w-

reallv. She began by asking a f
ter Mary-Frances’ health. And 
then she did go on to -ay that 
Mary-Frances’ school work o f late 
had not b**«*n well, entirely at- 
i> factory.”

“ Did .-he say how it was un-at- 
isfactory?”  Cecily asked.

Ann questioned, “ Was that all 
she hail to say?”

“ Practically all, yes. She talked 
rather long. We got so weary, so 
very weary, -Handing in the -un. 
She praised Mary-Frances, vou 
know— um— all that. Charming, 
really— or, rather, you understand 
me, she tried to be, though of 
course she had no real personality 
of any sort. It i« no wonder that 
she hasn’t appealed to gentlemen, 
is it? She is so sort of- well, un 
whimsical. So sort o f— "

“ Did she say Mary-Frances* 
work had been unsatisfactory in 
her department only? Or did -h* 
know about the other depart
ments?”  Cecily insisted.

“ Well, a- to that, -he did men
tion that she had talked with the 
other teachers. She said that un 
til thi- term Mary-Francet 
been 'O unusually brilliant. Sh 
wondered about her health. Grand 
ami I think it might be wise to 
take her out of school for a time.”

Ann and Cecily spoke together 
with one voice. “ No, no, we'll not 
do that,”

“ We’ll think it over, of course. 
We might allow her to finish thi- 
one term it is only a month now. 
isn't it? And then we’ll 
ther her strength can be built up 
•luring the summer. And now for 
the good news. Mr. and Mrs. Car
michael have invited Gram! and

Held in Chicago 
Sanitary Fraud ;>

A year's "vacation” in San Diego, 
Calif., emied for Timothy L. Con
nolly. |*i, above, when he was ar
rested in connection with a $5.- 
000,000 -unitary board fraud in 
Chicago. H*- had b«*en living there 
a- Timothy Murphy. Connolly ad
mitted his identity but denied any 
knowledge o f an indictment 
again.-t him in Chicago.

he feels reasonably certain--* 
rather more than reasonably cer- 

‘ tain that within a year we shall
have a country home of our own

or. at best, two years; thoso 
places we are informed tuke rather 
long in building in which we can
return this hospitality and many
• >t hers.

•*We plan to do tie* ‘ a»-
niichaela are doing. We intend to 
fill our home with our friends 
hroughout the season. And if you 

rlings are married by that time, 
a- I hope you may be. it will be the 
place where you and yours will 
spend y«»ur vacations always. 
Grand rather favors the mountains 
for a location. But we love the sea. 
D will be a difficult decision: the 
mountains or the .-ea. Though, as 
Gland .-ays, both are possible; a 
few months in the mountains; a 
few months bv the sea. We need 
more vacationing. We need more 

j playtimes. All of us. And Grand 
and I hope and intend to see that 
ve have them: long, lovely, huppy 
playtimes together, and soon now. 
You darlings will, of course, mar
ry. Grand wa- saying this morning, 
in that connection, that he hoped 
shortly, very shortly, to be able to 
help both o f your sweethearts in 
a material way . . .

Ann wa- busy with her ironing. 
Cecilv was bmy with her selves. 
Rosalie talked on for a while be
fore he pulled herself out of her 
chair and went away, moving slow
ly through her performed vicinity.

( T o  B*- Continued)

HUGE W H A L E  K I L L E D

Uy IXniliii P i’pmi.

('OPEN HA GF.N.— A Greenland 
whale, x5 feet long, was seen near 
Haersley Fjord, and after several 
hours was driven aground and kill
ed.

me to spend the first week in July 
with them in their beautiful new 
home at Seaside. They are going . 
to have a small house party -to i 
celebrate their wedding anniver- j 
.sary. Mrs. Carmichael’s charming; 
sister and her husband, Mr. and t 
Mrs. Day— her name is Deborah—  • 
Deborah Day— isn’t that utterly ‘ 
quaint and delightful?— are also j 
to be their guests. Our first 
thought was, as you may know, j 
that we couldn’t leave out little j 
girls. We said as much, and frank- | 
ly. Hut Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael j 
were so charmingly insistent. They | 
quite overpowered our every oh- i 
jection. As they said, we see so 
very little of you now. either of 
you since you both have your [ 
sweethearts— ”

• * * I
Cecily put a stop to that. “ O f 

had ^our.se you must go. It will b e ) 
splendid for both of you. Won’t I 
it, Ann?”

Ann agreed as wholeheartedly! 
as a person whose mind is fully 
occupied with two other subjects 
at the same time could be expect- . 
ed to agree.

“ 1 fancy,”  Rosalie said, “ that 
our Ann may be wondering how 
we are to return -uch hospitality, 

see whe-.Grand and I considered that, dear, 
you may h<* sure. We discussed it, 
alone together, after we left the 
Carmichaels. Grand says that with 
hi- affairs as they are at this time

COLDS THAT 
DEVELOP INTO 

P N E O M O N IA
Peru item cough* and coldi lead to 

•er.au* trouble.  ̂ou can atop them now 
with Creomuliion. an emuluhed creoaoi* 
that it pleasant to take. Creomuiaion iio  
tevs medical discover) * ah two-fold ac
tum; it *oott>ei and beali the inflamed 
membrane* and inhibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities on  
of the greatest healing agencie* for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forme 
of throat troubles. Creomuiaion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tbs 
blood, attacks the nest of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomuiaion it guaranteed aatitfae- 
tory in the treatment of peiuatsM 
coughs and colds, bronchial aathmn, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira- 
ton diseases, and ii excellent for 
building up the system after cold* or 
flu Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long atanding, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist (adt.p.

l>t. Lund informed the state i .r . .,  ̂ . , ...
g m r i f t an'1 oytlcr commission tjons frs(‘ m ‘th,.’ Christian W ienro P,oasf- <'«*iiy. darting? Ann. dear.

“  ......  textbook. “ Science and Health nnd touI<I rt‘m’h and low<>r thpl
shade iust a trifle? Thank you. • 
wear, so much. I was sorry that 
you girls missed church this morn-

_____„ ........„ iininnn ■•■■*• » « i -  . . .. ....... ... .............. ing. Dear Dr. Tureck gnve us up-
dollitrs tt year on the export* of it* n valuaV1’ °YsV*r present in fjoreb height when God is reveal- lift for the entire week stimula
— ’ ”  ‘  " R ’ “ •----- . .  .. of all tion um all that. I am sure I

purity. The -have never listened to a more mar- I 
washing the velous discourse. I told him so. I 

believe one should. I think, how
ever, that it is in the worst possi
ble taste to wear diamonds in the 
House o f the Lord.”

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Ranger

OUT OUR WAY

A d  Libitum Club  
To Bo Entertained.
Mrs. D. W Johnson will entertain 

honoring the Ad Libitum club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon at 
2:80. Members are cordially in- 
ited by Mrs. Johnson to b** pres
eat.

Child Study Club To Meet 
For Program With Mrs Hatley.

Child Stuov Club Xo 2 will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. 1*. O 
Hatley Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
for the lesson and program.

Rainbow Girls  
Meeting Tonight For 
Election of Officers

There will be a meeting of the 
Rainbow Girls held at the Masonic 
hall tonight at 7 :30 for the pur
pose o f electing new o f f »cers.

Members are asked to hrirA: 
their dues.

Eastern Star and Masonic mem
bers are cordially invited to he 
present.

< j i T  C O T A  
H t H E .  \

G O C D  C=»Otr*v-A \
A\M T 1  G rO T 
A to u F F  1 -A O tLS  
-T' L O O K  HsfTO,

P  T A T t R S

\  W T ' Er -

P -T. A Meeting 
Tuesday With  
M rs. Driskill Presiding

Tuesday afternoon at 3:4."> a 
meeting of Hodges Oak Park P.-T 
A. will be called to order for an 
important session, with the presi
dent, Mrs. O. S. Driskill, presid
ing.

The cooperation of each mem
ber i- urged and needed to make 
this year one of the mo>t inspiring 
and interesting known since th. 
organization. A full attendance or* 
members is asked.

Mrs. C. D. Wood will add to 
the program with the paper on 
“ Thrift.*' The puiil- taught bv 
M is> Connellee will he in chant- 
of the program.

4 P

s o

wJ-

v ia CmJT
oe>

mi*
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MERGES APE. MAOL - h^OT BORM
*n  u * or»

J  R  w iLLi^M 5, 
» - «

_~ l»M ■> WCA &CWYKU. <n'__

^ Vi H enry  L. F arre ll * Th«ll Kdli

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, hj

A Soft Touch?
POX reading that King Levin- 

| ^  • :.v, ri-inn >ounn Chicago 
heavyweight, was matched to meet 
Paulino I'trudun Jan. 15. you 

| might have said, off-hand. “ Well.
: well, so they are hauling that old 
I punching hag out again"* But per- 
i haps one should accord one’s s-. If 

the luxury of a second thought { 
stout that. The King may find out j { 

| in this one that there’s nothing t ) j 
. that old bologna, ‘ the king can do 
I no wrong.”

--------------------------------------->

DID YOU KNOW THAT—  j
^ JOST of the

Arm y-Navy
! m H K announcement that tl > 

Army at

iter tourna
ments for golfers have 

been cut In value, and some 
abandoned . . . but -there 
still is nearly $150,000 for the 
hoys to split . . . the Agua 
CaRente probably was th-’ 
biggest slash . . . the $25,000 
purse having been reduced to 
$1S,*»0*I . . . the Los Ang- lrs 
prize was .sliced from $10.00o 
to $7500 . . . and the I/i 
Gone $15,000 tournament was
abandoned ... . that 327•
500 right tlK-r . . hut a
number of smaller prize* 
were added here . ;id tiiere 
for the lads to pick.

»d Navy would resume ■
| their games next year was not so j 
i much of a surprise, after all. A j 
I couple of weeks before the breach

finally was healed, there was a little + “  **
j pi*re in the papers sayinc that Qme 1 of 1932
, Naw  was going to recruit some ................ .. ,, , . IOHN MoGR.WV. ti- : i-.;\in.good foot toll players for uext ye--r. I

Sherlock Holme* surely would hav*- 101 ( 1
J . nowil dropped the word in New \*>rk that

. , , j lie couldn't recall a winter when he

The Rope Act
looking forward 

hopefully for lots of winters. Well, 
provided by Professor Janies Lon- jf Oritzs arm i- in -hup*.'. and t v* 
dos. the professor suffers himself McGravian left-handers ran get 

! *« he hurled against the ropes. ?<1inr an#j_ i ,ut t.:ig<4>:t!r» -1i• I a
wher* he swings by hand and fo**’ !ot). w , ,if;.
The only elements possibly needed , , ■
to complete this act would be a f«o* 
coconuts for the profe««or to tos Another V iew  

J at his adversary and. perhaps, g ' f ’OIAV'KL JOE MCCARTHY, the 
spinal appendage to help him hang * <’.her XVw York to- ..ah master 
while he i* heaving them. mind, w rote to Sa ta Ola : last year

• • • tusking for a se* »;ul to- man. We
I i • been waiting for

fAdunj
Now Pla y ing!

—  r - a s i- . . S-IU! sea- :
\
'  -

These camera studies show strik
ing close-ups of the two girls, one 
rich and one poor, who are held in 
Chicago in connection with the 
-laying of a detective at a night 
club holdup there. Above is

with

Ramon Novarro 
Lionel Barrymore 

Lewis Stone

SOCIAL AFFAIR  
and CLUB NEWS!

MARY ELIZABETH HARRl 
Editor

Office Phone 500 Enithf- ]
------------------------------------------------s

This columi

The Green Wave Breaks on Southern California
<;

Colonel Joe’s bora 
have heantom :ou

Cu-WorWeri Club 
Tc Meet T uetday

The Co-Worker* Home Demon
stration club, one o f the most ac
tive organization- v.o the county, 
will hold another beneficial and 
impressive meeting Tuesday with 
Mrs. J. L. Reed hostess for the 
hour a: her home. Breckenruige 
highway.

Third Series of Bridge 
Tournament To Be Given 
B» Auxiliary Jan. 20.

On the even.ng of Jan. 20 at x 
o ’clock, the American Legion hal! 
will be especially decorated and 
arranged for the third o f a *erte- 
o f tournament.- given by the Le
gion auxiliary.

Auction brulge will be played 
and lovely prizes awarded. Guest - 
are anticipating thz> event with 
added enthusiasm. With the do
ing o f this promised gay function 
it will be only a short time until 
the grand or:ze will be pre-ente ,

i.eoervati n- can be made b\ 
cal 'mg Mrs. A. L. Tune, phone No. 
5. or bv writing p< office box 
EN M

Pfann’s Testimony
KOKOE PFAXX. All America 
quarterback at Cornell eight 

j years ago. played Rugby at Oxford 
for two years after being graduated.

' He declares that because of the big 
difference in the two games. Rugby 

■ never can supplant football -s a 
| sport for American young men.

Pfaiin also pays a tribute to the in-ifroin making ii..- i: i-ortaot 
I ffuence a coach can exert up*>n a * closure that tin 1‘hil:. .. tu.nl 

young man's life when he -ays win 1R -.-allies. Ilie tivir n 
[ “ I ’ve forgotten most of the pro- wonder t -w the it. I

lessors I had. but i ll never forget done last vi;tr had Uu- i- 
! good old Gil Dobie.’* J kept Elliott.

last
Quakers, the a veil

Student Liquor Rare Latin Books
Drinking Decreases Presented To College

Bo ok  Club T o  Meet 
Tue*d«y Afternoon.

The Hook club will meet 
day afternoon at 2:30 oYloc 
Mrs. VV. G. Doughtie, lia
street.

All members are urged 
present.

>«t*r • anil > 
r«pre«- ntina t 
» I»r . What

G r a n d  Chancellor 
T o  B e  H e r e  T u e * d a y .

Royal f». Phillips of Tyler, n 
chancellor of th* Knights | 
ia- lodge with hi> entire 
b« present at the meetir 
ioral lodge Tuesday night

A large attendance i- 
♦o attend the meeting.

Rushing a
j g trying t-

UI n«'vs. 1 
at Army

Robbie’s Error
TIM ELLIOTT., sent down 
4 ri ver to the Pin is by Br 

ar. won P* games foi

Tourist Lands a 
547 Pound Jewf

Ry Uliilrd l*r«*.
BROWNSVILLE, — O 

til), a tourist, today claimed 
vorld’s record for jewfish.

Ga-kill landed a jewfiih
Bet

;ieonlv iec 
lorfcion th
>r* who nl 
d d » n  t o  di) 
fottnation, 
rtaii corp
IS foi liuiiii*
ir»lr. no

ue?
>vial h<

as
ore was c
-tial , 1<

itnv’s gt
id Jovial

< (fliwege

used a 14-ounce rod and

thv Evans. 16-year-old di- 
ee, whose parent- are poor, 
> -eiow i- Marcella Royce,

line.
The fi-h was .-even f*-**t. s 

inches in length and six fed 
girth at the broadest part.  ̂
previous record was 515 imundi

is mo 
om L. C. I 
t pitiful a 
•cently. it
e fespon-il 
rogiam tot

\X ANTONIO - Migne’s ! 17,

-msticai writings from the >n *he holdup “ for a thrill. •

A l ’STlX. I.inuor-drinking at 
the University of Texas ha- de- tin Potrology. a rase collection **f f 1 

[ creased 50 per cent in the last < rcl 
year, in the opinion of Judge *

M'harle? A. Wheeler here.
Sunday schools and morals get I 

| no credit for th*- refum. Judge 
Wheeler*.- reasons for the decline 1

in luxurv.
d they joined four

The
>uths

-tudent liquor consumption:
vigilahce o f local officers; in
ferior quality of liquor offered for 
;*le; the "depression.’ ’

Mri M .» dd ockt To Attend 
Executive Bo*rd  
Meeting At Auitin

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, president 
of the Ranger City Council o f 
P.-T. A. and Child Study < lub * 
sociations, will leave tomorrow foz 
Austin where -he will attend the 
executive board meeting o f the 
Texas Congress of Mothers and 
P.-T. A. session, which is to con
vene there the remainder of the 
week.

Mr-. M.»d«lock- t.iK v.g a pr >- 
mutent lead in the luncheon and 
lecture honoring the state presi
dent. Mrs. A. F. Woods o f Athens, 
who wi l l  pay Ranger an honorary 
visit Feb. 3.

-outhem Calift roia captured .he 
lane eleven *21 to 12 n th< To 
SEA Scrvic* l et :  -*uiw- >•
half.

national football ■ 
jrr.arr.er.t »f Rose 
ver. Trojan uuarti

hamn">nsr.m bv ‘.eating the hithen- 
game at Pa.-adena. Calif., played 

rbaik. rrutKing one of h»s sensational

undefeated Tu- \
or eharitv. Thi- 
run- in .he first |

JACKSRORO State hiuhwuy 
' No. 34 from near thie place to i.t- I.k 
j paved to Tarrant county line.

earlie-t known to the early 13th
-entur v. ha- i*«•en donated to Our
l-ariv .>f the l îike colli *ge here. F.LIZABF. HI H A D

The *et contain- 221 leather- O W N A C C O U N T
•murid volume.-• value?1 at 31.600. —

!! wa *- nuhli.-h*ed by 4ia* ques-Haul If \ t.;**»i r.e
M ipnf- . a piit-i ami publisher of LONDON The Q. een recently
heoloiiriral wor ks. borin is Baris in ’ went >hopni ng for her 5-year-old

granddaughiter. Princes* Elizatoth,
— and was surprised to learn in one

> *•:»•ntist- saV , glow bald store that Y. izabeth had an ac-
like men Hut apes escape barbel •count of heT (*wn there, and had
trying to grow it back again. recently made pure hases.

Night Cough^i I o f f , 
and the 
leaking 
ion. F

require -omething more thxn ,>r.i f f  »  day 1 
remedies. Pi*o’ i is especially gonr^y- 
night coughs. Clings to your throat 
t in a gar^1 < m  lt? the i o . L ( Thence tf 
1 pens tl:r air |u. >agr XI),i ytiu . el »|'ld, who

" I " 1
tains m opiate- — does not upset ©f «  guita 
stomach. ^p lu it if

3 5‘w  6 0 {
s i z e s

■ I  it.11 to 
/MB • ell it t

P I S O f
‘it

AT RANGER
HOSPITALS

Bryan Flays Winker ‘ Deal

Young Matron* Class 
Tc Meet For 
Day of Quilting

Members of the Young Matron 
class of the Fir-t Methodist church 
are Asked to meet at the church 
W>d"esda\ morning at 9 o'clock 
for the entire day to be spent ;n 
quilting.

Two quilt- are to be completed 
and every member of class i> . spe
cially urce<i t© be present. Each 
lady is also asked to bring a dish 
o f food a- the usual joint lunch
eon will be served at noon.

Needle-, and thimbles -h<*uld be 
remembered by those attending

City-Counlv Hospital
Hiram Brimberry i- re-ting well 

from injurte- sustained in an »u- 
:• le accident Saturday.

Johnnie Boyd is reported by at- 
tendants as doing very nicely. Mr. 
Boyd was injured in an accident 
-aturdav nigh*.

Ik*- Wright of Older, who un
derwent an operation last week, is 
very critically ill.

B H. Kevner i- a pat ent.
Finest Dempsey continues to 

■rnprove following a period o f 
eriour i 1*ness.

Mrs. H. R. Tharpe wa- able to 
he removed to her home, Guif 
Camp. this morning.

W o t Tex*» Clinic
The yi-ung daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hob Daw ley o f Caddo is a 
patient th:- week.

George Tyler o f Thurber was 
operated yesterday.

E A Ringold i- reported some 
what improved.

“ t-hortv" Houghton is confined

Plan* Are Made for Vi*it 
Of President.

At the interesting meeting held 
at the home o f Mrs. C. E. M.vJ- 
docks. 700 S.rth -*reet. Saturda' 
afternoon, plans were presented 
for general discussion and com
pleted for the visit o f the state 
president of the Texa« Congre— of 
Mothers and Parent-Teaeher A««o- 
ciat-ons. Mrs A. F Wood o f Ath
ens. who w ill pay a visit to Ranger 
and this particular Parent-T-acher 
and Child S* . • I ation,
on Feb. 3.

The active committees present 
were composed o f presidents and 
vice presidents of the city ’s Pat 
ent-Teaoher associations.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. recog
nized for her artistic ability, wa 
appointed as chairman o f the 
decorative committee Mrs. B. H. 
Peacock, one o f the most enthusi
astic workers o f the solend d or
ganization. was elected as chair
man o f the luncheon ticket com
mittee. The remaining committees 
will be named at an early date.

A well arranged luncheon will 
honor Mrs. Wood at the Ranger 
high school at 1 :*0 o’clock on the 
named day. followed with a lecture 
to be given in the high school 
auditorium at 3 o'clock.

Other details will he added to 
this out.-tar,d-r»g program leading 
February’s social function-
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Mr an«i Mr- Klb«- “: Turner an.i 
family of h!astlar>*l were guests o f 
Ranger friends Sunday.

Doc Alford and Maurice Cor>**n 
of Ka.-tland -p*-at ye-terday v - 
ing fnen *ls here

Mis- Paubne Matthew- was th*- 
week-end gu* st o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe Mill- o f Oakley.

Miss Della Cleveland i.; the 
gue-t of Miss Meda Ruth A :stm i • 
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig F airrloth an*! 
young son, accompanied by Mr 
Fairvlotb’- father, wenr bu-*ne-- 
visitors Saturday in Ris.ng Star.

Raymond M* Murland and Tom 
Colburn have left for Kilgore, 
where they ha' e accepted po
sition*.

Aubrey Bruce o f I*e«demona 
visited here over the week-end

ink

f Nebraska has bitterly attacked the j 
ihich re.-uited in the recovery of prac- 
J.OOO.OOO robbery of a Lincoln. Neb., ' 
gangster .was released after he nad i 

n the case and later kept hi- j»romise ko see .hat ! 
«>i« n «*t ritic- were recover* d. Shown in the picture above are Alex- j 
>der Jamie -*•.«•_• !, chie: investigator for <’hicago's “ StH-ret Six'”; ;  
ax r*»v»i. r ixtht pi -e* Jttn^ attornv) at Lincoln, und Sergeant R**> 

steffen-. Bryan m shown in ihe inset. |

pr

M

Consumption Of Rail Officials To
Gasoline Shows Visit Brownsville
Increase In Texas

DALLAS, 
lion in Tej 
gallop?, or 2

Ga-itiine

N A M E D  FIR ST
C O U N T Y  M A N A G E R

By fatted Prt»»
HOPEW ELL. V a — The first 

county manager ip the United 
State* is Roy S. Braden, former 
city manage* here He wa* elected 
to assn.ro* his new duties Jan. 1. in 
Arlington county. The county was 
granted manager government by ! 
grant from th* State legislature *

Br (Nitnl PrfM.
BROWNSVILLE. Gen. W. W * 

c -n.-ump- Atterbury. president of the Penn- | 
« gained 20. * 12.000 fSy|van,a railroad, and other o ffi- I 
per cent, during the ccr— of the Pennsylvania lines, will 

D. Sea rev of Brownwood. for- •,J r''*rt - uen*>d o f 1931 ending vj<;t Brownsville Jin 19
Oct. 31. 931. according to figures *
released by thp American Petro- 1 hr PartV *»l» pass through 
ieum In-titule Ji**w. J Houston en mute here, returning

Fh«* 695.270.oo0 gallon- soM in by way of .<mn Antonio. At j 
Te • e|>re*nted 5 ‘ -_ per cent o f  San Ant«*ni*» General Atterbury' 
total -<>r -mption in the United deliver th*- principal address, 
*“tates. T « ,ra: ranked fifth among,** the annua! dinner o f the «$an j 
the and thr District o f Col- Antoaio Chamber o f Commerce, j
unbja n gasoline consumption. .He was head of American railway* 

fiZ 'oliPr ron.-umption in the *n FraiH-e during the world war.
• nit ! Stat - increased 556.279.- Accompanying him will d»* 
o00 g ’ llon* or 4.6 per cent, over Elisha Lee. vice president; J. L

m erly.of Ranger, was a busine 
visitor ir this citv Satur«iar.

M—* Cecelia Marsh o f Brown- 
wood spen the »cek-erui with Ran
ger friend- and relatives.

Mr and Mr** Ic p  Yar*iley, a* 
corr*panied by M »» Cora Camphe’ l. 
w’ere week-end visitors in East 
land.

M*-« Bob A It hausen anil small 
daughter of Gladewater are visit
ing Rang* r relatives 

Harrv Heath ° f  Angeles, the corresponding period of 10 Eysmans, vice president in charge i
' a,,f • f  th* ^Uf,*t of hw parent*, month- of the previous year. Fig- of traffic, and I. E. Weller, assist I
Mr. and Mrv H ( Heath. ;;nd ***- ur*>- released show Texa« produces rnt v**-e pre-ident in rharre o f i
ter and husband. Mr and Mr -* o f *h. notion’- -•*-i)i.-j t s.f- f *n the t hi ai- offices I

°*L o f the railroad. IFond* Mnrtin

wmm ■a— —. ■ .our til i ■ ;,reaih-i ,’siii
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